Rise and Resist General Meeting - Zoom Edition - 9.6.2022

Rise and Resist Contact Information
● Website: www.riseandresist.org
● Email list signup http://eepurl.com/cCzq1X
● Twitter: www.twitter.com/RiseandResistNY
● Facebook: www.facebook.com/RiseandResistNYC/
● Instagram: www.instagram.com/risenresistnyc/
● General email: info@riseandresist.org
● Press email: media@riseandresist.org
● Meetings: Every Tuesday at 7pm on Zoom. To sign up for the Zoom meeting click here

Facilitators: Jamie and Cherie  Notes: Livvie  25 people attending

Good news!
● Mary Peltola beats Sarah Palin in Alaska!
● New Mexico judge, Couy Griffin was thrown out of office for his participation in the Jan 6 insurrection - an excellent precedent!
● NYPD cop sentenced to 10 years for participation in Jan 6 coup.

Sidebar:
Article explaining Dark Brandon.  

New Actions!
● September 7, Wednesday. Court support for 12 arrestees from protest at Schumer’s office against the dirty deal that he struck with Manchin to facilitate pipeline construction. 100 Centre Street.
● September 7, Wednesday, 12:30. Indict! Trump Tower. Monthly action, first Wednesday of the month. We’ll have signs, banners, crime scene tape. New banner proposed: NO ONE IS ABOVE THE LAW.
  Vote: Approved
● September 8, Thursday, 5:00. Immigration Vigil. Staten Island Ferry Terminal.
● September 8, F&WV Action in DC protesting the dirty Manchin/Schumer deal. Bus leaving from NYC at 10:00 for action from 5:00 to 7:00 at the Capitol (possible meeting with Schumer) returning at 11:30 at night. Link to get on bus: https://actionnetwork.org/events/washington-dc-rally-stop-the-mountain-valley-pipeline/
- September 9, Friday, **Chase $$ Out of The Open**. Action at 1:30 outside the USTA Tennis Center. We'll gather at 1:00 at the Mets Parking Lot with banners, signs, fans.
  - Link to RSVP to the Chase Open Action: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdinaBx72GtQA27Ws3cfV-TQkeZvtVc_F6NPCi9rAA91s_5jQ/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdinaBx72GtQA27Ws3cfV-TQkeZvtVc_F6NPCi9rAA91s_5jQ/viewform)
  - Link to sign the international petition to get Chase dirty $ out of the Open. [https://act.ran.org/page/44120/petition/1](https://act.ran.org/page/44120/petition/1)
- September 12, Monday, 8:30. **Hearing for Trump Corp criminal case**. 60 Centre Street.
- September 12, Monday, 4:30. **Malliotakis Monday.** Leafleting at Manhattan stops of Staten Island express buses. Probably near City Hall.
- September 14, Friday. **Screening of The Interview** at Peoples Forum by RAPP.
- October 2, 10:00. **Disability Rights** parade. Refer to last weeks minutes for details or go to the website. [http://disabilitypridenyc.org/](http://disabilitypridenyc.org/)

**Missing banner:**
- Should Dana pay for the Merrick Garland banner that never came back from DC? **Vote: Dana shouldn’t pay.**

**Report Backs**
- Sept. 1, 5:00. **Say Their Names** at Broadway and 96th Street. Positive response!
- September 6, **Truth Tuesday**. Canceled! Except for two people who showed up in the rain!

**Non-Rise and Resist Actions/Announcements**
- The City Council has 11 bills coming up that would affect conditions in shelters. To testify: [https://legistar.council.nyc.gov/MeetingDetail.aspx?ID=993458&GUID=8CA299BE-A231-482E-924A-2639111F6790&Options=info%7C&Search=](https://legistar.council.nyc.gov/MeetingDetail.aspx?ID=993458&GUID=8CA299BE-A231-482E-924A-2639111F6790&Options=info%7C&Search=)
- Center for Common Ground needs people to work on their campaigns in the south and southwest, the same campaigns that Students for Justice are working on. [Centerforcommonground.org](http://centerforcommonground.org)

### RISE AND RESIST ###